
ROCK THE DOCKS with Swoop & Whips DJ, Dance floor and debut your Whip at the Nautical Beachfront Resort Boat Docks 

Key West style! Show off your Horsepower, stereo, LED Lights and more! We have lots of cool surprises in store for our 

participants so get registered and get ready for one of the best events to ever hit the West Coast! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Motorsports Alley Friday & Saturday: 

Cruise through Motorsports Alley and meet some of the biggest names in the Motorsports Industry! On display some of the 

Elite Billy B flat bottoms, NRI Insurance’s Dream Team Problem Child TFH, Tony Scarlata and more! There will be muscle cars, 

hot rods, AJE Motorsports and a few Pro Super cross Riders that will be showcased along with exhibitors, a beer tent and a 

whole lot of HORSEPOWER all located at Motorsports Alley in the Nautical Beachfront Resort Parking Lot. Motorsports Alley will 

be open to the public starting at 9am.  

Open Boating for all participants! 

October is one of the best months to boat in Lake Havasu City, we want our participants to go enjoy the lake and do some 

boating while we get things ready at the Nautical Beachfront Resort to Turn It Up when you get back! 

Friday Afternoon/Night: 

VIP Private Registration Party (Wristbands Only) Upper Pool Bar at Nautical Beachfront Resort. Come join us and kick off the 

Rock Your Docks Event at the Nautical Inn Beachfront Resort Pool & Bar. Pizza will be served pool side. DJ and our signature 

SWIPPLE drink is all you need to unwind and enjoy the party. Don't miss out on the Rock The Docks Bikini Contest Friday 

evening as we crown Miss Rock The Docks! 

Saturday: 

Charity boat rides will be held at the turtle docks! All donations go to our Charity at the Western Humane Society in Lake 

Havasu City! Cruise the Beach cove and check out all the awesome boating swag, products and sponsors! Oh, and did I mention 

there will be fur babies up for adoption? The banquet dinner will be held early Saturday evening for our guests! We are excited 

to Auction off a HOT item for charity! After banquet dinner, it’s time to ROCK THE DOCKS starting with the National Anthem 

followed by a Ladies and Gentleman “Start your Engines” watch and Listen as over 50,000 Horsepower Fires up at the Docks to 

salute our country and to all that protect our freedom!  


